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IRTRQDUCTIJM

The practice of homoajsnlslnfl milk for fluid eonsump-

tlon Is a cooperatively resent development In tho dairy

Industry* Holllnqsworth (28) stated that an unsuccessful

attempt was made to market homogenised milk at lacolle,

uebec In 1910* It was first marketed auooeasfully In

Ottawa In 1927« Esmond (18) atated that despite Its re-

cent Introduction, homogenised milk Is nor being sold by

nearly every concern of Importance in Canada. Sales of

homogenised milk In the United States neve increased

during the last few years (£7, 28 , 39), and Increased

milk consumption has been reported wherever the product

la sold (18, 26, 29, 40).

Homogenised milk ae defined In the 1939 Standard Milk

Ordinance end Code (33) Is "milk which has been treated In

aueh a manner that after a storage period of 48 hours tests

of the 100 co portion decanted from the top of a quart

bottle of milk will not shorn s difference In fat content

over tests of the remainder of the bottle after thorough

mixing exceeding 8 per cent of the total fat content."



purpose of this study wa. to obtain data showing

too effect of certain processing procedures oa the flavor,

sediment control, and bacteria count of homogenised milk.

RlflKS OF UTKRATtmS

Hemogenlsation Practices

TTllUlllIlM S3* «»thod.» to*m*ml type, of machine, are

available for the homogenleatlon of liquid.* In the eon*

ventlonal type, pressure, Maintained by the action of

piston, or . rotary pump, force, the liquid through one

or two adjustable valves. In this treatment all particle.

are reduced in else end the liquid 1. given « homogeneous

character* Chamber. (8) described a new method of obtain*

ing the earn, effect ucing sound vaves a. the causative

agent. In this method en electrically driven sonic

oscillator is used* Milk subjected to thle treatment ic

said to be comparable to mlIk homogenized under pressure.

a nee typo of homogenise* «e. recently announced in which

milk is forced through preforations in the outer edge of

s swiftly revolving bowl* as the milk paeeee through these

preforation, it comes in contact with metal shoulders,

thi. contact at groat velocity tende to .hear the fat

globule, end reduce their size*



single ve, double homomonleotion. single hcmomonls-

atlon eonaiste of forcing milk throogb • machine which has

on adjustable valve. Double homogenisation consists of

forcing milk through a machine whieh has too adjustable

velvet, thus subjecting it to double treatment, the effect

produced by double or two stage homogenisation can be ob-

tained, according to Doom and Kinstor (16), by passing

the milk through a single stage machine too times. These

authors stated that two stage homogenizatlon results in a

prsdmot hewing lose viscosity, greater caaein stability,

lower curd tension, and higher dispersion of fat then does

single stage homogenisation.

Dehle and Jack (9) and ebb (48) found that there wee

much more clumping of fat globules when milk was homogenis-

ed only once* A second pressure treatment tended to dla-

the clumps*

Effect of Homogenisation

Pat separation* The prevention of fat separation

during storage is accomplished by reducing the else of

the fat globules. Tracy (39) found that milk muat be

subjected to 2000 pounds pressure per equare inch, at a

temperature of not less than 115°?., to prevent fet



separation for 24 hours, and that 3000 pounds pressure

«»y be required if the milk Is stored several days* Trout,

Balloren, and Gould (44) showed that 1600 pound* pressure

«ae sufficient to prevent creaming to any appreciable ex*

tent In homogenised raw miHe which had boon pro-heated to

90*P*, and In milk pasteurised at 145*F* for 30 minutes

before homogenisetion. Creating was eliminated Mien 8800

pound a pressure wee used.

ebb (48) found that e second hoaogenlsation, at the

came pressure ss the first, retarded the rise of fat In

milk more then the single treatment did*

the degree of fat ooparatloa is in direct proportion

to the else of fet globulee. The average slse of fat

globules in milk pasteurised at 146°F* for 30 minutes

reported by Trout* Helloran, and Gould (44) to be ae

follows: Unhomogcnlzed—3.0S microns, homogenised at

800 pounds—2,50 microns, homogenised at 1600 pounds—1*91

microns, and homogenised at 2600 pounds—1*38 microns*

Trsey (38) obtained date which agreed ^lth these very

closely*

^hltaker and Hi Iker (48) found that e temperature of

100*?* or more woe required for milk homogenised at 3000

pounds pressure in order to obtain fat globules averaging



leae than three microna In

that tha milk must ba at laaat 90°F. whan homogenised at

9000 pounda pressure to pr*ovont tha formation of a

Traey (40) sfted that in properly hemoginlsod milk

tha fat remained ee a etable emulsion even after tha nilk

had baan froaan and wae allowed to thaw.

Creaa aepar^tlon waa not affected by tha clumping of

fat globulee according to Dona (11).

Flavor . Babcock (1) allowed 470 eonaumera to compare

tha flavor of homogenised nilk with that of untreated silk*

Of thla group 36.6 par cent favored tha homogenised milk,

37.9 per aant favored the untreated milk* and 25.5 per

cent had no preference.

Charlea (6) atated that homogenlsation cannot ba

applied to raw milk because of tha development of rancidity*

Thie flavor la due to ensymatle action on tha fat complex.

Raaeey and Tracy (34) showed that aa the rancid flavor

developed the titmtsblo acidity Increased. Thla reaction

suggaeted hydrolysis of the fatf the reaction waa the aame

in both homogenised and unhemogonlsed milk, but occurred

at a much feater rate in the former.



Trout, Halloran, and Gould (44} shoved that paataur-

isation before or immediately after homogenizeWon prevent-

ed the development of rancidity. DOea (14) proved that a

flaah heating to 147°F., holding at 134°F. for 16 minutea,

or at 138°F« for 30 minutea wae eufflcient to prevent the

development of rancidity in homogenised milk for 24 hours.

An experiment perferaed by Babcock (1) ahowed that

raw milk homogenieed at 86 to 104°F. «aa moat likely to

tfajaj rancid. -Is Mamaa* MMI • as" tne IHaWawl at

too—Cent in ft rn had no effeet on the development of rancid-

ity*

Dorner and idaer (17) published findings to the

effeet that rancidity inereaeed with an increaae in the

preaeure of homegenl cation, their work alao ahowed that

the acidity of the milk ueed had an effeet on the develop-

ment of thia flavor, all eamplee to shieh l/4 WaOH wee

added became rancid rapidly after being homogenised, bat

these to which ft* SCI see added did not beoome rancid, or

Juat slightly so* Theee workers further showed that

edditlon of ae little aa 1 per cent of raw milk to peateur-

iaed homogenised milk ©suaed the development of rancidity

in 50 hours*

Tracy, Ramsey, and P.uehe (41) ehoved that homogenis-

ation waa effective in the prevention of oxidised flavora



in milk to which oopper had boon added. Tbmf attri-

buted this effect to a change in tho physical nature of tho

milk which oade tha flavor loan readily detectable toy

organoleptic nethode. they further ehoeed that hcnogen-

lsatlon had Uttla or no effect on tho oxidetion-redttction

potential of tha silk treated.

*oaa (36) ahowed that a praaatira of 1*00 pound, par

•quire lnob at • tewpereture of Ui*F« one enffieient to

prevent tha develepiaent of en oxidleed flavor in all

eaaplea of silk to which copper had boon added. Bo eon-

cludod that hooofonitation, toy finely dividing tho fat

globulee and coating than with a filn, la offoctivo in

protecting tho glftbulee frooj enaytaetie attack*

Thttreton, Mam, and Duetnan (98) found that preeattree

aa groat no 8000 potmda ooro not elwaye effective in pro*

ranting oxidiaed flavor* in wilk whieh oontalnod 8.6 parte

par million of C«£04. They attributod thie affeet, in

part at letet, to a realignment of lecithin adsorbed em

tha fat globulee.

Traoy (40) atatod that whan bacjtginliad nilk U ex-

poaod to the nd'i raye it develops o ooro pronounced

burnt flavor in 10 nlnutea than »ill unhoaogonisod silk.

Bo alao warned that cooked flavors nay result froa tho



Increase in temperature that occurs rthen milk is subjected

to the pressure of homogenisation. Trout* lialloran. and

Oould (44) gave the following temperature changes due to

homagtnlsatlon pressure: no pressure -Q.6°P.» 600 pounds

«0*8°P*. 1600 pounda 4 »*
O^» £800 pound* 46»1°P«# and

3600 pound* 4e.l°F*

Chemical properties. Date obtained by Trout, Halloran,

and Oould (44) ahoeed that boaogeniaation of rev milk re-

sulted In an inereese In tltratable acidity. hen such

milk was stored there «a« further Increase In acidity*

Homogenlsation of pasteurised milk did not increase its

titratable acidity, nor did storage affect this property*

Pre-heating to 145°P* prior to hooogenization was effective

in preventing any change in acidity* Pasteurisation after

hemagsnlsatlon did not alter the acidity established by

that treatment, but did prevent lta further development*

Oould and Trout (£0) subjected homogenised milk to

various chemical tests and found so change In Beichart-

Kelssel number* Polenaki number* or refractive index of

the fat* The acidity of the fat was increased materially*

and there was further increase during 24 hours of storage.

Theee changea mere not noted in unhcmegsnlsed milk*



fhysloal properties* Trout, Balloran, and Oould (44),

usin* • estphal balance, found no change of importance in

the specific gravity of silk subjected to ho—gsnlsatlon*

Babeoek (1) found that only rarely was enough air Incorpor-

ated in the hoaogeniaction proeeee to affect the lactometer

reading* Oeterainatlona aade with a Weetpbal balance show-

ed that boaogenlsatlon did deereaee the specific gravity

slightly* The decrease was directly proportional to the

pressure of hoaogenication* the author stated that this

effect was not permanent, as aging of samples lessened the

deereaee of specifio gravity*

Traey (40) observed that hoaogeniaation brought about

e color change in silk that was apparent to the eye* Using

e Eeuffel end Beeer color analyser, he found that the

hoaogenized milk had a less Intense color than did the un-

treated ailk* Higher pressures of hoaogenlsation oaused

still further decreases in color intensity* Trout,

Halloran, and Oould (44) observed that silk subjected to

boaogenlsatlon had a slightly lighter bat core uniform

ooler* These workers found that hoaogenised ailk alvaye

imparted a lighter color to coffee than did an equal amount

of untreated elIk*



(45) stated that skin silk had lea* visoosity

after being homogenised than before, bat that after 24

hours of storage the homogenised sample regained Its

original wiacoeity* Trout* Hailoran, and Oould (44) found

that the viscosity of raw milk inoreaeed with an Increase

in the pressure of howogeniaatlon, but that the viscosity

of paateurised milk decreased with an lnereaee in pressure*

Dean and Minster (16) found that the lnereaee in viscosity

•'ue to heneaenlzatlon vea directly proportional to the fat

content of the milk* They stated that hamagonlsatlon in-

creaaed the tendency toward fat clumping in milk of a high

fat content, thereby increasing its viscosity notarially.

Trout, Halloran, and Oould (44) obtained data on

twelve lota of ailk indicating that homogenisetion of raw

milk tends to decrease the surface tension* but that on

pasteurised sillk the surface tension waa slightly increased*

Dean and Minster (16) obtained essentially the ease results

on rev milk*

work done by Trout, Halloran, and Oould (44) indicated

that hoaogeniaaUon of milk deereaeed the etablllty of the

protein toward alcohol, irrespective of whether the allk

was raw or paateurised* The offoot was leee merked in

the pasteurized samplee* As the pressure of hoaogenlnation
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increased, the deetebl Using effect became acre

Dean end Minster (16) obtained the same results, end found

that the deetabiUsing effeet wee aueh greater on samples

containing a higher per cent of fat* Theee ens

(16) alao determined that re-homogenisetion lncreosed

tela stability. ebb (48) found that e pressure of 800

pounds for the seeond hoaogenleation gave the maximum in-

crease of stablUty otot that of the singly treated

•espies*

Dean (12), by lowering the pH of milk with lactic

acid* denonetr?ted that the deerease In pS which accompanies

hoaogenisetlon accounted for only e snail fraction of the

decrease In protein stability* The addition of alkaline

celts caused a stabilisation of protein In both homogenized

end unhonogenised senples* The oddltlon of acid or calcium

calta had an opposite effect* This worker concluded that

the calcium concentration nay be the important factor.

All the results reported chew that homogenlsotion

decreased the curd tension of milk. Tracy (39) presented

data to show that en pasteurised milk the curd tension was

inversely proportional to the pressure of homogenisetIon*

He also showed that there wae little difference in the

curd tension of homogenised pasteurised milk «hen the



temperature of homegeniastion was between 75 and 140 ?•

Whitaker and Milker (49) found that the curd teneion of

raw allk wee lnvereoly proportional to the temperature of

homogenlsatlon. a study of paeteuriaation temperatures by

Traey (40) ahowed that the higher the temperature of

paeteuriaation, the lower the curd teneion* Wham temper-

atures aa high aa 188°F» were used, howgeniaatlon gave no

further decrease in eurd tension.

Theophllus, Hanaen, and Spanear (97) and Caulfield and

Kartln (4) ahowed that double homogenisetion did not give

a lower eurd tension than did a sirjgle treatment- These

authors also showed that a sueh greater per oent of reduc-

tion was obtained on silk originally having a high curd

tension than on that with a low eurd tension*

futrltlve value. Down (15) stated that hoojogealisd

milk forma softer curds in digestion* ashburn (46)

stated that milk treated in such a manner aa to give email

eurd particles was more generally suitable for infant feed*

lng. He listed nomegenls&tion aa one of the two beat waya

of accomplishing this result* Hill (23, 24) gave a number

of examples in which infanta benefited by the change from

natural to soft eurd milk* traoy (40) published findings

to ths effect that soft curd railk had no decided nutrition*

mm
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al valuea for Infant feeding*

aehburn and Jonea (47) conducted a feeding trial with

homogeniaed milk ueing area 11 pisa. They found a greater

utilisation of fat froa homogenized milk than from untreat-

ad silk* Thai* raaulta ahowed that in all oaaaa thai* was

a greater gain per ealoria Intake on the homogenized than

on the unhoaoganised milk*

a>aatorla count , arueekner (3) atatod that uaually

homogenised silk had a higher bacteria count than did the

same silk unhemogenlscd* Ha attributed thla lncreaaa to

two factorat contamination from the hosogeniaer, and

breaking up of clumps and ehalna of organlaae* Ke advocated

the uae of a preeuaptive teat for isacheriehia coll to chow

whether or not contamination had occurred*

Tracy (39 # 40) and Corbatt (8) reported that planta

which aold both hoacgeuUod and paataurlaed milk were found

to hawa higher ooonta on the homaganlaed product. Tracy

(39) gave a detailed procedure* including eight atepa, for

the aterillaatlon of a hoaogenlzer* Corbett (8) found that

it waa poeaible to prevent the homogenicer from being a

source of contamination by eoaklng the peaking in a satur-

ated aalt or chlorine solution when the machine waa not

in



iiolllngsworth (25} found the fact that homogenised

milk could be pasteurised at a higher temperature than un-

hemogenlsed milk, since there was no cream line, of sig-

nificant Imports rice. He asserted that it was possible to

manufacture lea count homogenised milk* An example was

given in which one distributor of both homogenized and

pasteurised milk had s lower count on the former product

ton months of the year*

Frequently it is necessary to clarify milk after it

has been homogenized, the effect of clarification on the

bacteria count of milk has been noted by Hammer (£1)*

Rammer and Hanson (22), Lucas, Cooledge, Goodwin, snd

Gordon (31), snd Melnerney (52). They agreed that elar-

iflestion generally resulted in higher baotorla counts.

They also found that this treatment reduced the leucocyte

or epithelial eell count of the milk materially. i clnerney

(32) reported that clarified milk showed loss increase of

bacteria during storage than did unclarifled milk*

ion. Charles snd Semmer (7), and Trout,

llalloran, and Oould (44) concluded that the sediment formed

in homogenised milk might be either dirt or milk solids

or both of these* Babeock (1) reported that the sediment



eonsisted mainly of leucocyte* and epithelial cello,

Tracy (59) ahowod that the amount of sediment In homogen-

laed milk was direotly proportional to the leucocyte count

of that allk*

Charles and soaaer (?) stated that sediment forming

materiala mere found in all milk. Babooek (1) fount that

in unheaogenlaod milk theme materiala carried to the top

by the rising fat* but that In homogenised milk they

settled to the bottom of the bottle. Charlee and flameer

(7) found that ereemlng we* an effective factor in reducing

sedimentation*

Trout sad Hslloran (43) and Charles and aaaasr (7)

found that the sediment score of raw milk had no relation-

chip to the amount of sediment in that milk after it had

Tracy (40) proved that the temperature of h

o

meganl»-

atien had as correlation with the amount of sediment formed*

Trout and Hslloran (42) and Babooek (1) showed that the

pressure of hoasgsnlzstlon bed no influence on the aaoant

of sediment formed.

Several rorkers (1, fg 40, 44) found feast clarification

after honsgsnl action was ths only sura method of preventing
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sediment formation. Their work showed that filtr tlon had

little or no offeet on sedimentation, and that clarifi-

cation of alIk before it was homogenised ritoH the amount

of sediment bat did not prevent ita formation*

Testing * Babcoek (1) reported that fat testa made by

the Bsboook aethod on mlIk before and after homogenisntion

gave a reading 0*06 to 0*15 per sent low on the homogenised

ssmplas* Trent* Halloran, and Oould (44) advocated the

use of sold having a specific gravity of 1*815 to 1*88 for

Bebeoek tests on homogenised samples* Tracy (39) advised

the addition of sold In small quantities to the test

bottles* -1th thorough mixing between eaeh addition, and

the use of about 1*5 ml* less than the normal amount of

acid In order to obtain elear fst columns on Babcoek teats

of homogenised milk*

Consumer preference . Treoy (39) made a survey of

homogenized milk consumers to determine what qualities

made the product so popular. Some of those listed were:

1* looks and tastes richer* 2* no cream adheres to eap

or bottle, 3* no mixing is necessary, 4* better for

cereals, 5* there le no temptation to remove eream, and

6* children and adults prefer it* Some of the disad-

vantages listed were: 1* lack of eream for other uses,

and 2* sours more quickly*
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talc of other dsirr products , several surveys have

been reported indicating that en increase la the aale of

areaii usually occurs when homogenised Bilk ia Introduced

(27, 50).

Esmond (10) stated that homogenised milk should prove

valuable ms a carrier for vitamin D» One Illinois dairy

(28) reported that the aale of homogenised vitamin D ollk

bed doubled in thirteen months, and that It was selling

five tlaee the volume of plain milk*

Price. Layeon (30) reported that fifteen or sixteen

Banufaeturera contacted were selling homogenised milk at

the same price aa the UBbomogenlsed* An article in the

Milk Dealer (2) stated that in general the price of

homogenised milk wea the same or slightly higher then that

of pasteurised milk*

Governmental regulation

A survey was conducted by the Hilk Dealer (36) in

1936 to determine the legal status of homogenised milk in

the varioue states. Fifteen states had no regulation per*

talning to the product* Eighteen states reported that the

aale of homogenised milk would be permitted if it was

properly labeled* Pour states prohibit the sale of

wSn*^^BT^^^fc^BrSinMB>^m^S^* SjSVA *MiSfc Sr



Municipalities which have adopted the

milk ordinance recommended by the United statee Public

Health Service (33) make homogenised milk meet the aame

requirements ae pasteurised silk.

Does (10) reported that microscopic examination wae

all that was necessary to ascertain whether or not a saaple

of ailk has been hoaogenlsed.

Parrall and Hanson (19) have developed a technique

for evaluating the efficiency of hoaogealsation by the use

of photomicrography methode.

Although considerable work has been dene on the

problems connected with thie product , come are unsolved*

The question of sediment control is still unsettled.

Ae fact that sooe commercial plants are not bothered with

tela defect indicates that sooe of the causae are unknown.

the question ef improving the flavor of the product ia an

Important one. The problem of bacteria count of the)

homogenised milk is ef vital Importance from the quality

standpoint.

The pwpoae of thia research wae to obtain additional

information on these problems in order that they might be

controlled in the commercial plant*



EXFS*2WWTAL FBOCHWa

,quip;nont

College dairy * this v*99*rtttk problem was oonducted

In the college dairy of Kaneae Stato College. The equip-

•oat and facilities of the creamery were available for uaa

whenever needed*

Hpmogeniaer. Tha hoaogeniaer uaod was a 1930 model,

alngla ataga machine manufactured by the Creamery Package

Manufacturing Company. It had a rated capacity of 100

gallons per hour* A aaall overhead aupply tank was attach-

ed to the inlet in order to faellltate the handling of

aaall qaantitlea of milk* The pressure guage of this

machine aas cheeked to Insure accuracy*

Clarlfler* A Dcleval centrifugal clarlfler, model

110, was available for use* This machine had a capacity

of 2000 pounds per hour; power was furnished by a one

horsepower electric motor* A small raised supply tank waa

used for this machine*

Filter* Saaplea which were not subjected to clari-

fication were filtered through a aaall farm strainer*

This strainer was constructed of tinned iron and had a

preforated metal bottom* A cotton filter disc was placed
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over the bottom piece, then e preforated metal dice wee

placed over the cotton dice* A second preforated metal

dlee wee placed aeveral Inches above the first to act ae

e baffle plate. Cotton filter dieee purchased from

Johnaon and Johnson company were need*

Pasteurisation. A Kontrol-fl© cooler, model A #

manufactured by the Superior Ketal Producta Company* wee

need ae e high temperature continuous flow pasteuriser*

Hot water, the temperfttrure of which wee controlled by mix-

ing »team and ^ater, wae circulated throu/di the heating

plate* Silk wae heated aa It flowed across this plate In

a thin film* The time 9f pasteurisation wae controlled by

the rate of flow of the milk through the device. This

equipment was also used ae e pre-heater in one series.

Peeteurisatlon by the holding method wee eeeomplished

by plaelng the container of milk in a tank of hot water*

The temperature of the water wee sufficiently high to pro-

duce the desired temperature In the milk, usually three to

five degreea higher then the pasteurisation temperature

desired* The temperature of the heating water wae main-

tained with stead.

Pasteurisation wae aeeompllehed in two types of con-

tainers*



Sesplea which mm paateurisiad before homogenlaction

were heated la well tinned three or five sullen loe cream

eane* Samplea which were paateurlaed after homogenla*tIon

were heated in wide mouth 188 ounce glace Jugo.

Scaplae which were not paeteurieed before fceaogenls*

atlon were pre-heated to near the paeteurlsatlon teraper-

ature before they were aubjeeted to the preaaure treatment*

Pre-heating wee emoompllahed in ten gallon milk cane*

In ell paateuriaation treatment* agitation wee eapplied

by hand*

A etandard floating dairy thermometer, of the epirit-

mercury type, which had been cheeked for accuracy, wee ueed

for temperature control*

Accurate recorde were made of ell charaeter-

latloa of the milk* prooeaelng prooedurea, and information

obtained by examinations*

Qeaerel* Two eonrcee of milk were utilised* In

eeriee X? aamplee were obtained from cove known to give

milk hewing apeclflo flover defects. For the other eeriee,

eemplee were ohoeen at random from the patrone milk re-

ceived at the college creamery*



The milk wes received In the oorning* It wee strain-

od to remove the foreign material end tested for quality.

It wee then subjected to the heat treatment end the hooogen-

isation treatment* After proeoeaing,, the eeoplee were

collected • cooled, and examined*

Samplca . After the milk had been processed, samples

were oollected in ordinerj glaaa silk bottlee. uert

samplea were taken for eediaentetion atodies end half-pint

semplee were taken for flavor and bacteriologieal examin-

ation* The milk was placed in the bottlee while still hot*

the bottles were capped with a plain* flat* plug type cap.

and then they were placed in iee water until cool* After

the temperature had been lowered to 50°P* or lower* the

aaaples were placed in en insulated oooler and held until

examined.

Storage * the sample* used for flavor end sediment

studies were held for three dare* During this time the

temperature of the cooler fluctuated between 36 end 46°F*

Examination* The first examination of the milk wee

made ss soon as it waa strained* The acidity wee deter-

mined with H/20 haOE using phenolphthaleln aa the indi-

cator. The ecore for flavor and odor wee taken et this



tin*. The sedl2»nt from a pint of the milk wee obtained

on e standard llntlne diet using e vacuum type sediment

teeter* This dlse wee compared with standard dlsee end

given e numerical eoore of aero to ten according to the

amount of foreign material it contained, with ten being

a perfect ecore.

Organoleptic examinations te determine the flavor of

the processed samples were made immediately after they

vera cooled, and after a three dny period of etorage.

The identity of the samples wee unknown to the psreons

scoring the*. Samples were warmed to approximately 70°?.,

and two to four experienced Judges scored them individ-

ually*

The quart aamplee were observed after e three day

farled of storage and the amount of sediment precent vaa

noted* So exeot measure of the emount of sediment wae

available, so a visual estimation of the quantity had to

suffice. The bottloa were scored on a sere to five baala,

with aero indicating no sediment and five Indicating a

very heavy deposit. In ease of a queetloneble sample, a

half point waa added to the lower possible ecore.

In eeriea II bacteria counts were made te determine

the relative efficiency of vsrioue paeteurlsatlon treat*



Mats. Count* were made) on the saaplee a* so en as they

were cooled, the samples were plated en the nee etandard

t&edla ee outlined by the American Fublie health Aeeoclotton

In the seventh Edition of standard Methode for the Examin-

ation of Dairy Products.

Processing Procedures

te*l— £• Thie eerie* was conducted to determine

what effect, if any, a variation In the preeaure of

homogenlsetlon had an the flavor and the aaount of sedi-

ment in the proee*»ed milk. The preceurea etudled were

1500, 2500, and 3500 pound* per square inen. For thie

ftcrle* a ten gallon lot of milk wee divided into two

parte. Part A wae pa»teurised at 143 F# for 30

Minute* end wa* them homogenised. In order to obtain

•ample s from the three preeeurea being etudled, the

machine wee firat adjusted to 1300 pound* preeaure end the

wee collected, then the machine was adjusted to 2500

pressure and e eeeond aample wee taken. By follow

ing thie technique aamplea were collected from each of the

pressure treatmente. Part B of the original lot of milk

wae pre-heated to 140°F. and hemegenlaed ee wae part k.



m
Samples were taken in the same manner as part a, but were

subsequently pasteurised at 143°F. for 30 minutes. Samples

ware seeled, examined, and stored for later examination as

previously outlined*

smsmi l£* This series was conducted to determine the

effect that various pasteurisation treatmente might have em

the flavor, sedimentation tendencies, and bacteria count of

homogenised milk. The pasteurisation treatments studied

were: 1. holding st 143°F. for 50 minutes, 2. holding at

150*F. for 30 minutea, and 3* a continuous flow paateur-

isstion at 160*F», in whleh the milk was held at that

temperature for approximately one minute* A lot of milk

was divided into two parts. Part A was subdivided into

three quantities, one each of whleh was subjected to one

of the pesteurisation treatments. After being pssteurised

the ssmples were homogenised at 8800 pounds preasure, care

being taken to rinse thoroughly the homogenlsar between

each quantity of milk put through it. Part B of the

original lot of milk was pre-heated to 140°?*, homogenized

et 2800 pounds pressure, and three separate quantitiea

were collected, one each of which was subjected to one of

the pasteurisation treatments* Samples were collected.



cooled, examined, end stored tor later examination ae pre-

wlouely outlined*

styles III , In seriee III the effect of various

methods of renewing foreign Materiel from milk subjected

to homogenisation waa studied. A lot of milk waa divided

into five parts. Par* A wee filtered through e cotton dice

filter while at a temperature of 60 to 6fi*P. It wee them

pro-heated to 14©*». and homogenised at 2500 pounds

pressure. A quantity of the hosiegenlted milk was collected

in a wide south glees Jug an* wee pasteurised at 143°F. for

30 minutes. Par* B wee warned to 100 to 100 P., filtered.

pre*hoated, homogenised, end pasteurised ea pert A. Pert

C wee pre-heated to 140°F. end hotaogenised. The homogen-

ised milk was then filtered through * cotton diee filter*

end subsequently pasteurised as parts A and B. Pert D of

the lot of ailk wee treated Just ee wee part B ahove ex-

cept that in the place of flltr tlon, the milk wee subject-

ed to centrifugal elarlfleatlon. Part S of the lot of

milk wee treated Juet aa part C above except that centri-

fugal clarification replaced filtration in the sequence

of processes. Semplee for examination were collected,

cooled, and stored es outlined.

Series |V. This eeriee of trie la wee made in order

to determine the effect of homogeaisatlon on milk having
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various flavor detects. The silk used In this series

collected e.t the evening silking from cove giving silk

having particular off flavors. The silk was strained, then

cooled end held till the following soming at which time it

erne processed. All lota of silk were first pasteurized at

145 to 14**P« for 30 sinutee. They sere then hesegenlaed

at 250C pounds pressure per square inch* Half-pint sasplee

esse taken in triplicate of the raw silk* the silk after

being pasteurised, and after it was homogenised* The

samples were cooled in ice water and sere held for flavor

examination. Tho first sample was eeored immediately after

processed. A second sample was scored after one day of

storage* end the third of the triplicate sasplee

after three days of storage* Flavor examinations

only ones made on the series of trials.

series V. The results of the first four eeries in*

diested that the ecldity of the silk had a direct bearing

on the formation of sediment. The fifth a ries was added

to obtain additional data on this factor. Two methods of

study were used in this series. Per the first three trials

a lot of milk was divided into three parts. Part A waa

held at -45*P. and parts B and C were held at about 70*F«



The »llk wee held until the acidity of perta B and C waa

.17 to .!»1 par cant aa determined by titration with ?l/20

ITaOH* At that tine the acidity of part C waa neutralized

back to approximately .15 par cent by the edition of

Wyandotte C. A. S., a areas neutralising agent manufactured

by the J. B» Ford Company of "Fyandottc. Michigan, Each

part of the milk waa then pasteuriaed at 143*P* for 30

rrinutee, and was howogenited at £500 pounda preaaure. The

laat two trial* differed from those above In that part A

wee pasteurised and hcewgenised aoon after being received,

while parte B and C were held an before, ftusples of the

paateurleed honounited adIk wave colleetod, cooled , r»rd

stored for examination aa outlined before*

txraRntESTAL rams

Flavar Studies

iBwawnlaation preeaurs* The effect of different

heaogenlaatlon preaaurea on the flavor of milk waa atudled

in this eerlea of triale. three preaaurea were need*

Date were obtained on the effect of theae preaaurea on

nllk which wee paateurlsed before hoaogenlsation, and on

milk which waa paateurlsed after hoaogeni action* The



flavor scores of samples subjected to pressures of 1500,

•tOO* and 3500 pounds per square Inch are given in Table

u
Six trials were made using the three pressures listed*

The untreated siilk used in these trials had a raean flavor

scor* of 19.0 when fresh sad 19*5 after three days of

storage, the hoaogenlsed samples had a asan flavor score

of 21.2 when fresh, irrespective of the pressure used*

The saaplea hoaogenlsed st 1500 end MOO pounds pressure

had a mean score of 81 after three days of storage; those

homogenized at 3600 pounds had a raean score of 20.9.

this small difference is net significant.

Fmetourlsatlon treatments * This phase of the problem

consisted of a series of trials in which six different

pasteurisation treetraents were used* The effect of these

various treatments on the flavor of the samples of

hemegonlsod milk was noted. The data obtained relating

to the flavor score of samples subjected to the various

treatments ere presented la Table £•
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The nine Maples of milk used In these trials had a

mean flavor score of 21*4 when raw* The same samples*

after three days of storage had a score of 20.2, or a

doelino of 1.8 points* Those samples which were pasteur-

ised and homogenised did not show such a doe lino. The

mean flower scores for the treated samples were as follows t

pasteurised before homogenised at 143°P« for 30 minutes*

21.8* at 1S0°F. for 30 minutes* 2l.9| end at 160°P» few

one minute* 21.8 ; pasteurised after homogenised at 143°P*

for 30 minutes* 21»9f at 150°P. for 30 minutes* 81.9;

and at 160°?. for one minute* 22.0.

»*«"»* o£ foreign, mej£rle2. In thio series of

trials different methods of removing the foreign material

contained in milk were studied, the effect of those dif-

ferent treatments on the flavor of homogenised milk woo

observed. Data obtained are presented in Table 3*

the four samples of milk used in those trials showed

bat little deeline in score during storage. The mean

score of the fresh raw samples was 21.3 and of the same

samples after storage was 21*0. The mean score of the

stored homogenised samples was as follows; filtered at

e0*6*»F.* 2U4J filtered at 100~10S°F.* 2l.8j filtered

after homogenised, 21.8} clarified before

21*6f end clarified after homogenised, 21*6»



Initial quality of sitIk. In this phase of the ox*

the relationship of the flavor score of tho

homogenised samples to the Initial flavor of the milk waa

etudied. fhe data obtained showing the relationship be-

tween the initial flavor and the flavor of frash and

stored ssmples of homogenised milk are given in 'Table 4.

Horaogenisation inoreaaad the flavor soore over that

of the raw milk in four oases by an average of 0.9 points,

and lowered it in nine eases by an average of 0.0 points.

On the soma samples after throe days of storage, the

flavor soore was higher on the homogenised milk in tea

esses by an average of 1*6 points, lover in two eaeee by

an average of 0.9 points, and unchanged in one ease*

Table 4. Flavor soore of fresh and stored samples
of milk before and after pasteurisation

and homsjfonlsatlon

Freeh samples After 3 days aton «e

HO. 3 #aw j Fast, i Homo. 3 Raw 3i Paat* i itomo.—r*
1 S0.6 3 21.3 1 £0.0 ""j

IT."** "i 18.6 : 21.4

2 i 19.0 i i 20.5 : 20.9 j ; 16.5 i 14.6 i 18.6

3 1 23.0 i 1 22.8 ! r 22*4 : 1 20*5 : 21.4 : 21.8

4 1 1 21.1 1 I 21.5 1 E 21.0 i t 19*5 •

i 18.8 t 21*0

6 ! 16.6 3 1 16.3 i : 17.4 i1 16*5 i 15*5 I 17.3

6 i I 20.6 I 20.6 i i 21.1 <

! 20.0 3I 20.0 i 20.2
V Jt 19.9 : e 19.8 :t 19.3 iI 18*5 it 18.5 s 18.7

8 i : 19.5 |i
20.0 ii 18.1 i 19.2 r 17*3 i 20.8

9 i ! 22.5 it 82.3 :i 21.9 :t 88*7 l 22.3 s 22.0

10 ii 17.6 1 17.9 i) 17.3 3 17.3 i 17.0 t 17.7

11 It 22*6 t 22.0 : 21.6 : 88*8 I 22.0 : 88*2

12 t 20.4 i 21.0 t 20.0 r 20.0 t 20.7 s 19.0

13 s 19.6 : 19*6 t 19.3 i 17.0 t ICO : 20.8

Mean : 20.3 i 20.4 : 20.1 :
18.9" 18.6 : 20.1
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•core of these thirteen samples shows that

on the fresh samplea pasteurlnation alone improved the

flavor eeore by 0,1 points end homogenlsatlon lowered the

flavor eeore by 0*8 pointe* Then these eamples were

soored sftor three days of storage It wae found that the

flever eeore had decreased 1*8 pointe on the paeteurlsai

eemplee* end 1*4 pointe on the raw samples* hut the flavor

eeore of the homogenised sample* had remained the same.

It should be pointed out that ten of these thirteen lote

of milk beeame oxidised , rancid, or metallic during

storage*

When the lots of milk were segregated into flavor

groups, It wae found that homogenisetlon affected various

flavore la different waye* In seven trials the untreated

oxidised or rancid when held in etoragef

tore not evident In the homogenised samples.

The oxidised flavore ooeurred in the pasteurised samples,

the raw ssmplee beeame ranoid. The mean flavor scores

for those seven lots of milk are given in Tefcle 5.



Table ft* ttots flavor scores of seven lota of
pasteurised mad homogenized nilk which
tended to beeotso oxidised or raneid

during storage

BTT-1 Fresh samples i.-Wed samples

Rev : !»§ 1
1J*9

Pasteurised r 20,5 i 17.3

SOsttgenised: 20*0 lt 90*2

fhia study showed that hoaogcnisation did prevent

develoneent of reneid er oxidised flavors In nllk. The

flavor scores of the raw samples averaged two points lover

sfter storage than when fresh. The pasteurised samples

shoved a three point lover aean flavor score after stor-

than when fresh* The man flavor score of the heaogen-

satsplea was two-tenthe of a point higher after stor-

In three of the trials a metallic flavor developed

in the TiflaiegeellSil saaples. The aean flavor scores for

those lots of ai Ik are given in Table 6.



Table 6* Mean flavor scores of three lots of
pasteurised and homogenised silk which
developed netallle flavors in hoaogen-

ised samples during storage

e

nam t 20.3 : 19.6

Pasteurised: 20.B 19.7

Homogenised: •0.1 19.3

this study shewed that pasteurisation increased the

flavor score two-tenths of s point and that hoaogen-

isation deereaeed it two-tonths of e point on the samples

scores while fresh. All samples shewed a decline in

flavor ecore of eight-tenths of a point during storage.

Although the homogenised samples were found to possess

• aetallle flavor it was so slight as to cause very

little difference in the flavor score.

the allk used in eight trials was Judged to have a

oowy or feedy flavor; the sane samples were called cooked

after being homogenised. The aeea flavor score of those

ssaplee is given in fable 7.



Table 7* Vim flavor scores of sight lots of
homogenised milk which showed cowy
or feedy flavors In raw samples and

flavors In homogenised samples

The flavor soores on these lots of milk shoved that

homogenlsation improved the flavor of the fresh samples

from 20.6 to 21.5. The raw samples showed e decline of

five-tenths of a point In flavor sooro during storage and

the homogenised samplee showed a decline of three-tenths

of a point, nearly all of the samples that were desig-

nated as *eowy* or "feedy" before homogenised were

"cooked" after homogeni cation. The homogenised

were rarely called "cooked" unless the raw saaples were

found to hare slight off flavors such as "covy" or "1

This indie atec that the "cooked* flavor is one which

cults from heating milk having those off flavors* The

"cooked" flavor wac Judged to he less objectionable then

that present in the row milk*
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lmontatlon xStudies

Bomoiimalcatlon 2£**2£** Three homogenisation

were studied in order to determine what effect

variations might have en the amount of sediment formed.

An estimation of the amount of sediment found in the

bottles of milk subjected to the different homogenisation

pressures is given in Table 8*

Those date indicate that the pressure of homogen-

isation has little effect on the amount of sediment

formed* There mas a tendency for the higher pressure

to give more sediment on some samples. This tendency

eac much more evident when the milk wee pasteurised bo-

fore being homogenised*
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Table 8* Aaeunt of sediment In three day old
samples of ailk homogenised at dif-

ferent pressures

Kmj: 0—no sediment, 1—very sllaht,
8—alight,

Mo* : 1600 lbs. 2500 lbs, t 3500 lbs*
before homogenised"

15
16
17
18
M

T?rnr urised

:

:

:

:

8
i

3.5

pasteurised aTEer

T
1
2.5
3
3.6

hLogonl
M|

MM*
o*
3
3
3
3
1

r

14a T
15e I

ICa I

17*
:

19*
Eoaa

0.5
1
1
8

T
0.5
1.5
0.5
8

TT

:

:

:

i

i

1
1
8
0.5
el

ill dirt particles visible.

Pasteurisation treatments . Six pasteurisation treat*

vera studied. The affect of the various traataenia

on the amottnt of sediaent formed la homogenised allk was

noted. The data obtained from thia etudy are presented

in Table 9.

The data obtained from thia atudy she* that the

pasteurisation treatment which the allk receives is not

an Important factor In the amount of aediaent formed.
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Table ©• Aaount of sediment In three day old Maples of
homogenised silk subjected to various pasteur-

isation treatments

Key: 0—no sediment* 1—very slight, 2—slight.

, before bono. Past. eJtiei hoao.
Trial i

- 145" P. t 1BW.* TBmil 143^.

)

lotrP.i 160"^.
KO. 1I lev 1 30 oin.jrSOain.: 1 sain.i•50 fflln.: ;30 W&Mm e 1 sin.
SI \ i ** i ,

e*
i

I
1 : J 2 i 2 3 : i

28 I i : 1 1 li 1 f 1 1 ; 1 i 1 I E 1

22 II i [ 3 i 3 t 3 3 i 2.6 : I 3 iI 3
30 jt ** i i 3 1! 3 t 5 : 1 1.5 ; : 2 \ ! 1.6
51 1t

* i i 0.6 |i 0*5 : 0.6 1 1 0.8 i 1 : 1
32 ! M ,i 0*6 t t l ** 9[ ii

33 ii I 2 !i 2 t 2 i : 2 1 : 2 j1 2
34 11 ;i 1 ii 1 t 1 i; 1 ! 1 1i 1
35 : 1

1

1 1 r 0.3 t 1 i 1 t 0.5 1 E 1
ean 1 1.5 i 1.5 t 1.5 ji X»5 j : 1.4 I; 1.3

til dirt particles visible

il of foreign material. Fivo treatments for the

rsl of foreign roetoria 1 were studied* The effective-

ness of these treatments in the prevention of sediment

formation in samples of homogenised milk was noted. The

data obtained by this study are given in Table 10.

the data indleate that clarification after hoeogen-

isatlon was the only oertain method of preventing sediment

formation. Clarification prior to hemogsnl ration material-

ly reduced the amount of sediment but did not prevent ite

formation. Filtration, either before or after homegenls-

stion, had little or no effect on the amount of sediment.
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Table 10. ;aount of aadiaent in three day old samples of
homogenized silk subjected to different nethoda

of oedlatent ye—eel

Key: 0—no sediment, 1—very alight, 8—slight,
3—raedium, 4—heavy, 5—very heavy

Trial
.PilWootlllUreo
I at t at

'tlQ0»SoF+j60-66°£
• #4

FlHeroctfilarlfleo
1

after
homo. :1

tf

5
3
2
3

-»5U
. »

after

H
MeajnT

e t

ee i

«« i

ee t

t

4 f

3 t

1*5 :

2 :

S
3
1
CU5

ma
M
Ml
1
«•

g»6 > TOT T3T

11 dirt partlelea visible

Initial quality of the ailIk » The factors studied in

this phase of the problem were acidity and sediment score

of the silk*

Twenty-six trials were made in which the effect of

these two factora on the amount of eedlaent formed in

homogenised silk vaa noted* Figure 1 shoea the correlation

between the faotor obtained by combining acidity and eedl-

aent score into one variable, and the amount of sediment

found in the homogenised milk. This scatter diagram eaa

plotted using the values calculated in Table 11*
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Table 11. acidity and sediment score of mm samples of
milk, standard soores obtained for those char-
acteristics, factors calculated from standard
scores, and amount of sediment in

trial

i

finable: Standard

:

sediments atanas I'd

:

Amount of
sediment2Ho. t acidity1 j acore s acore s score : Factor

:

—H"
1 .IS ! £•2 : *.S :

" -I.0""1 o.$ : I
15 t .16 0,9 i 9.6 : 0.8 : 0.9 i 1

16 : •14 i 3.6 1 £•8 l 0.8 : 2.2 : 1.5

17 s .175 -1.1 i 9.7 i 1.0 i -0.1 s 1

18 I • 18 -1.7 1 9.5 ; 0*8 1 -0.6 j 2
19 1 • 145 1 2.9 i t 9.6 : 0.8 i 1.9 i

20 j ; .15 Il 2*2 ! i
9.0 i 0.4 i 1.3 i

22 !t .17 l . -0.4 :
' 9*0 1 I 0.4 j | 0.0 3

23 !I .185 l : -2.4 II
5.0 i 1 -3.2 i 1 -2.9 i 6

24 i .18 I -1.7 ! ! 7.0 i : -1.4 9 : -1.6 i 3
25 I .16 t 0*9 ie 8*0 s -0.5 ) I 0.2 1 1.6
26 : l .175 | : -1.1 1I 8.5 l

-0.1 3
I
-0.6 ii £

27 •

t .16 i 0.9 |i 8.5 : -0.1 il 0.4 i : 2
28 .1 .16 iI 0.9 i 9.0 ;r 0«4 3i 0.7 | E 1

89 i\ .175 I -1.1 : 8.5 1t -0.1 it .0.6 ,t 3
30 ir .18 I -1.7 : 9*0 i 1 0.4 Ir -0.7 ,i 1.5
31 i .185 -2.4 l 9*0 I 0*4

I
i -1.0 1

32 t .15 £•2 : 9.5 t 0.8 ; 1*5
33 I .176 I -1.1 9.0 |: 0.4 r -0.4 8
34 •15 2.2 9.5 : 0.8 t 1*6 i 1

35 •196 l -3.7 I 9.0 r 0.4 i -1.7 l 1

36 r .15 I 2.2 : 8.6 : -0.1 i 1.1 1 2
37 • 19 s -3*0 1 8.0 I -0.5 i -1.8 1

38 • 16 0.9 : 9.0 : 0.4 t 0.7 3 1

39 : .165 : 0.3 i 8.0 1 -0.5 t -0.1 r 1.6
40 .17 t -0.4 1 7.0 : -1.4 : -0.9 1 2

B~28 *k~.lOT iSfl—M '

:!!—8.G |.<&—.80 » *

^Calculated as per cent lactie acid.
Estimated amount In homogeniswd samples: u—am wut-m,

1—very slight, 2—slight, 3—medium, 4—heavy, 6—very



A statistical analysis of the data was neeeeeary to

show the correlation between the acidity and aedioent

score of the raw Bilk* and the amount of sediment in the

seapies. The first step was to obtain a

score for the titratabl© acidity. To do this it

was first necessary to calculate the wean of the values,

the standard deviation from this 'Jean was next calculated.

the standard score was calculated by dividing the devi-

ation of each value from the swm by the standard devi-

ation. Those values lower than the mean wove given

positive scores because they represented the better

quality of product* The standard scores of the sediment

scores were obtained in the sane manner. In this ease

thoao valuee higher than the mean were given poaltlve

scores beoauee they represented the better quality of

product* The factor* used for correlation with the amount

of eediraent in the homogenised samples were obtained by

computing the average of the standard aooree for acidity

and sediment* The standard scores were added algebra-

ically and the sum obtained was divided by two* By using

this technique the positive factors obtained represented

good quality milk, and the negative factora represented

poor quality milk* The correlation represented in Figure
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1 shows that the good quality milk is much leas likely to

hsiro sediment than was ths poor quality milk. Tho trend

lino in figure 1 ess drawn through the aedian value at

eaeh sediment soalo level*

It *ae impractical to obtain a coefficient of correl-

ation because of the email number of trials and because of

the swell number of divisions in the scale used for

estimating the quantity of sediment in the hmmmgent sed

milk.

another series of trlsls was run to obtain additional

Information on the effect of tltratable acidity on tho

font of sediment formed* In this series the effect of

artificially lowering the acidity by tho addition of en

alkali was studied* The date obtained in thle study are

presented in Table 18*

These results indicate that an increase in acidity

dome not give an Increase in the amount of sediment formed.

It should be noted that the acidity wae high in the fresh

samples. In order to allow this fact to stand, and also

allow ths correlation found in Figure 1 to have signif-

icance, it muet be oono ludmd that tho factors hlch are

operative are the initial acidity of the milk and tho

it of foreign material it contains.



an artificial reduction of

acidity td» or noar 9 the initial acidity la effective as

a preventive of aedlaent formation unless the amount of

foreign material contained in the milk la excessive* The

factor obtained by the method used in Table 11 shove the

correlation with the amount of sediment formed as

in Figure !•

Baoterla Counts

Pasteurisation prooedureo* Various pasteurisation

»s vera studied in the second aeries of trials*

Bacteria counts were run on some of the samples in this

series in order to learn the efficiency of the various

pasteurisation treatments. The bacteria counts of the

raw. pasteurised, and homogenised samples are presented

in Table 13* In this table the counts of the h<

samples are compared with those of samples that were

pasteurised at 143°P* for 30 minutes*
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The logarithmic man count of the five samples indi-

cate that homogenised Bilk will generally have a higher

count then the same Milk unbomogenised. The mean counts

obtained were se follow* t raw, 144,0005 pasteurised only,

3,313 j pasteurised before homogenised, at 143°?. for 30

minutes, 9,235* at 180°F. for 30 minutes, 4,477; at 160°F#

for one ninute, 6,166$ and pasteurised after homogenized,

at 143°F. for 30 minutes, 5,316 j at 160°P. for 30 minutes,

4,607 1 at 160°F. for one minute, 4,846.

PX3C333X0V

Flavor studies

Other workers (17, 39, 38) have found that different

pressures of homogenisatlen may affect specific off

flavors in diverse ways* Zt was found that rancidity in-

creased with increases in pressure} oxidised flavors were

prevented when pressures of 1500 pounds psr square inch

or more were used*

this research was concerned with the effect of

various pressures on good quality milk, that la, milk

which did not tend to develop any serious off flavors.

The results showed that there was very little difference

In the flavor of the homogenised milk irrespective of the



pressure used* A pressure of 2500 sennas apparently »ss

the optimum*

le report was found of studies node by ether workers

in which various pasteurisation treatments were used* The

results obtained in this study indicate that better flavor

results from the use of higher pasteurization tempera tures

then are normally uaed on milk* It wea also evident that

pasteurization sfter hoisegcnisation was advantageous.

The pert of this study showing the effect on flavor

of various methods of removing foreign material apparently

was original) no reports of work of a like nature have

been found. The date obtained en thla phase of the problem

indicate that no one method results In e better flavored

product then another method*

Considerable work has been reported (1, 18, 26, 29,

40) showing the consumer reection to homogenised milk*

Most of it stated that at least one reason given for the

preference for homogenised milk was its better flavor.

Thla study was made to find out whet comparison in flavor

actually exists* The data obtained in this study in-

dicated that there was only s smell difference in the

flavor of the fresh samples of raw end homogenised milk*

Apparently homogenlratlon did not change the flavor any



appreciable extent. The homogenized sample* practically

always acored higher la flavor than did iMhoawiasnltai

aamplea after a storage period*

The reaulta obtained In this study agreed with other

reports in the effectiveness of homogenizetion ae a pre*

ventive of oxidized flavors* So other work «aa reported

showing the effect of homogenise tion on snob flavors aa

"oowy* and •feedy*. this study showed an improvement la

the flavor of the silk possessing those flavors.

Sedimentation Studies

Other workers (1. 4S) have previously shown that the

pressure of homogenise tIon haa little or no effect on the

amount of sediment formed, the findings of this study

were in agreement with those facts.

The findings of this research wore to the effect that

pasteurisation treatment wae not an active factor in the

amount of sediment formed* Mo previous study of a like)

nature haa been reported.

Previoua studies (1. 7, 40, 44) have shown that

centrifugal clarification after hcmogenlxatlon was the

only euro method of preventing sedimentation in some milk,

the results of this study agree with those findings*
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Several workers (7. 49} have indicated that the

sediment score of the rev milk was not en accurate guide

for the eeleetion of milk for homogenisetion* Mo attempt

had been made to find the effect of the acidity of the

milk on the amount of sediment formed in the homogenized

samples, the data obtained in this research indicates a

direct correlation between the acidity and sediment score

of the raw milk end the amount of sediment formed* These

findings offer one solution to a problem that has hereto-

fore been troublesome* in the light of previous knowledge

ens was unable to give a logical reason why some commercial

plants had no trouble with the formation of sediment* and

other plants* operating under like conditions* found large

quantities of sedimsnt* If the correlation found in this

research holds true under commercial conditions • the

reason for this discrepancy between plants becomes appar-

ent* The cause for this difference probably lies in the

quality of milk being used for homogenlzation* it would

sees that the eacleat method of preventing sediment for-

mation would be to improve the quality of milk being

homogenized*



This study showed that artificial reduction of

acidity to that of the freah milk vsae effective in dialn-

ishing the quantity of sediment formed in homogenized milk

unleaa an excessive amount of foreign material was present*

This part of the research waa conducted to find out what

effect acidity had, and la not recommended aa a commercial

practice* hile no exact study mac made, it waa observed

that the flavor ecore of the neutralised samples waa eon*

alderably lever than that of the other eamplea*

Beeterla Counts

le previous study has been reported showing the effect

of various pasteurisation treatments on the bacteria count

of homogenized milk* Several workers (2, 7, 30) have re*

ported increased counts in homogenised milk over thct of

pasteurised milk* One report (24) stated that the bacteria

count of homogenised milk could be aa low aa that on past*

eurized milk because of the possibility of using higher

temperatures on the former* Pasteurization temperaturee

of 150 to 160°?* were found to be more efficient than was

the regular temperature of 145°F* The results of this

study indicate that even increased paateurizatlon effic-

iency will not overcome the increase in count due to

homogenisetlon* It waa found that a lower count usually



resulted when pasteurisation followed homogenlsatlon than

when these processes were accomplished In the reverse

order

•

COtCLBSIOHB

1* A homogcpltatlop pressure of 1600 to 3500 pounds

per aquare Inch la aatlafactory* She optimum pressure Is

probably about £500 pounds*

2* Paeteurisation of homogenised nllk can be

accompliabed satisfactorily at a higher temperature than

that uaed for unheaogenised milk* Paateurisation should

follow homogenizatlon*

3* The method used for the removal of foreign

material from milk la unimportant aa far aa flavor la

concerned. Centrifugal clarification la the only sure

method ef preventing sediment formation In some eamplee

of homogenised milk*

4* The quality of milk used for homogenisation is

the most Important faotor involved. It muet have a high

flavor acore if the flavor of the fInlahed product la to

be good* It must be handled so aa to be low In acidity

and free of excessive amounts of foreign material if the

bottles of homogenised milk are to be free of eedlment*



6* The procedure l ecommended for the production of

•Ilk Is as follows:

a. Select the best quality of silk available.
It should be fresh* low in acidity, and free of
foreign muterisl*

b. Filter as usual for removal of any foreign
aterlal*

c. Fre-heat to 140°F* in a continuous flee
pre«*heater*

d. Homogenise at 8600 pounds pressure per
square inch**

e* Pasteurise by holding et 150°?« for SO
minutes, or at 1£0*F« for one minute, us in? the
method most readily adaptable*

f . Cool, bottle, and deliver aa usual*

»lf sediment forma in the bottles it would be
to clarify st this point*
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